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WE luia that soins good friond in Toronto bas givon
$130 toward Mina Baskervilo's scbool building,

Wywere quite ploaaed lately te recoive a subooriptiton
to TIrE Lx frein a grand-daughter ot Carey, tire mis-
aionary. She lives in Montreal. and we prenumo &sie in
a Baptiat.

MISSIONARY ALBUM.

Tire Album of Photogravures ot our misajonanea, pro-
mised in our Decomber number, la now ready, and te bo
had by aending te Rev. A. P. hloDiarmid, Howland ave.,
Toronto, or te Mr. G. R. Reorte, 9 Richmond Street
west, Toronto. Prico, 30 conta euhb, or by the doz. at
25 conte eueh.

TO THE CIRCLES 0F EASTERN ONTAIO AND
QUEBEC.

Tire las atili $70 laoiring to maire up thre [ull amount
ofour deficiency of $205. Borne of thre Oiroles bave

reaponded, nobly te our appeui. WilI nlot thre Circlea
who bave net yet donc something towarda Ibis objeot,
maineoane apecial effort to wipe thia off?

ET7HRL OL.tXTON Aygit,
CQr. Sec.

TWENTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 0F
THE BOARD OF THE WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOR.

EIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F EASTERN
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

MONqTREAL.-Tire Board of tire W. B. F. M. B. of E.
0. and Qebeo, celebrated their majority ini tire Lecture
Hall ot tihe Firat Baptiat Oburcir, thre birtirplace of tire
Society, on Friday avening, December 3rd. The room
was prettily decorated witir palms and eut flowers, wbile
flage and bunting lent quite a festive eppearance te tire
ocelle.

Representatives fromn tbe Baptiat cirurches in tire city
were preseut, and altirougb tbe ettandance was nlot as
large as could bave been deaired, yet, thoeo who woe
thore were entbneiastic missionary spirite, and an enjoy-
able evening wae spent.

Tire objet objeût was te, raine mney for tire delicit
thia wus done by meanes of Birtbday offeringfi wbioir were
depoaited in two pretty basket& atationed at; eitbor door.

Tire g1t ta amounted te 832.61, and wore accompanied
by appropriate verses or greetinga wiricb were read in tire
course of the evening. .

In thre abeence of tire Presidaut Mrs. E. W. Dadaozr,
Mrm. Donald Grant presided ini a mont planing manner,
Tire programme consisted of a few worda of wolcome froio
tire Hon. Preaident, Mr&. Claxten, wbo, thougir etill
oufforing front bier recont accident, was able te be prenant.,
An itoz-ical skretch of tbe Society, by Misa Green, wbicir
waa a beautitully wmitton account et the worir carmied on
by thre Society since ita formation, twonty-one yeare ago,
an addres on tbe W. 0. T. UJ. Mission worin l Australie,
iry Mrs. Ardoîl, ot Sydney, and vocal and violin Boos
given by Miss Taylor and Mr. Wallaco, roapectively,
tirese addod pboasing variety, after wiio a social irour
wu seot.

ETHEL OLAXTON Avzic, Sec.

MKISSIONÂRY LITERATURE.

Wrftten ior the Annuel Meeting.

Ais tuas in a representative Misslionary Meeting, I sup-
pose evorynne bore ia willing te acirnowliadge thet Foreign
Missions bave brougirt a great bleesing te them. [t hae
emphasized tbe comnmand of our Lord, " Lift np your
eyes and look on the fieldse and tumned our tbuugirta
occasionally from thre pressing bome ties, tire wurk in our
own cborcb and land, te tbe womrk Ood is.doing amiong
the nations of tbe eartir. Your prononce bore te-day
proves tbat yen have beard tire command and bave
looked, and tire resuit ba boon tiret one part of India
has become te oe usometbing more than a place on tire
mep. Amound names of villages are grouped mission
buildings, the miasionaries wbn oceupy tirem, and Telu.
lins wbose namen and worc are temiliar. The peuple
.stand betore us, tboy are real. Tuc MiasioNARY LAzix
and tire words of triendo sebo have lived emong tire
Telugus bave donc ti for us.

Wo wbo teel bow sweet a thing it la, to ho thus brougbt
inte sympatiry witb God'gegreat purpos-" Wiro would
bave al mon te bo Baved "-neturally deGire te intereet
othera in tis irleased uvorir. Tire great question in irow
to do it. Ai. peuple wiii nut taire an intereet lu gonereli-
tisa, wo muet try and maire tire Telngus mine abovo tire
vast millions wricb force tire greet beatiren world, and
become distinct and individuel. How did tirey become


